striatum, from which point there is gradual extension over the whole pallium. This is the period of cell migration from the cytogenetic layer surrounding the inner cavity of the central nervous system, which gives rise both to the ganglion and the neuroglia cells. Donaldson concludes from histological evidence that the production of cells ceases at the end of the third month of fetal life. From the fourth fetal month onward, the wall thickens rapidly owing to the ingrowth of fibers, the first of which are entirely exogenous, being those which have grown in from the thalamus and corpus striatum. Subsequently the axones developed from the cortical neuroblasts are added.
SuBSEQUENT GROWTH It may be assumed, then, that the growth after birth is mainly if not entirely due to the increase of its non-nervous constituents and by the enlargement of its nerve elements. These latter changes, as Donaldson says, are dependent on the increase in the mass of the cell-body and the cell outgrowths, especially the neurone, and by the development of the myelin sheath by the neurone. The medullary substance is shown to be the chief source of increase in weight at this period, and very probably also in volume. VulpiLB make;; the statement that the newborn brain contains no myelinated fibers either in cortex or medullary substance, with exception of the precentral gyrus.
The process of myelinization in the human nervous system has been divided by Flechsig into three general periods: primary, intermediate and terminal. The first represents that part completed at the time of birth; the second that taking place during the first month after normal birth, and the third or terminal portion inclndes all myelin formation taking place later than one month after birth. The last represents that part which differentiates the human brain cortex from the anthropoid type.
Meckel found definite differentiation between gray and white matter about the eighth to the tenth week after birth, and about the sixth month after birth usually the same relation between gray and white which exists throughout later life. l\1eynert says: " Not until several months after birth does the white substance appear in the frontal lobes, and not until the end of the fourth month do these parts become as white as they appear 111 the adult."
The ·work of Kaes demonstrated that in the brain of an idiot infant of three months, the bundles were in the most varied stages of development, and were only partially myelinated, while that of a microcephalic of ten months showed a numerical reduction in the fibers of the radiations of Meynert, · but complete myelinization of those present. Further, concerning numerical values, Nissl considers that the lower organization contains more cells than the higher, while Kaes holds the opposite to be true; he says also that the cortex containing the fewest fibers, both as a whole and in relation to the different layers, is the broadest. He offers nothing in explanation, except the later statement that the breadth of the entire cortex, as well as of the individual layers, also the breadth of the projection fibers and the fiber content of the individual association layers, undergoes a continual change from childhood throughout life. 
METHOD EMPLOYED
A single section through the optic chiasm, in the frontal plane, was chosen from each specimen for measurement. This was fixed upon as a point at which the anatomical relations are the most constant. Some variation "was found, but within narrow limits.
Tracings were made from photographs, or whole brain sections stained with the Weigert myelin sheath stain. The outer margin was outlined, and also the junction of white with the gray substance both of cortex and basal nuclei. The ordinary thin, transparent tracing-paper was employed.
Measurements were made by means of the compensating planimenter (Keuffel & Esser), an instrument of precision for measuring mechanically the area of a plane figure. It is particularly useful in finding the value of a surface of irregular outline. The instrument consists of two metal arms connected in such a manner as to form an easily movable elbow-joint. The free end of one arm i~ provided with a sharp needle point which is fixed in the surface of the table when the instrument is in use. On the distal extremity of the other arm is the somewhat rounded point which serves to trace the outline of the figure which is to be measured. Near the junction of these two arms is a disc which records the revolutions of the drum on which is read the further value of the measurement, including the first decimal place, and the vernier which indicates the figure of the second decimal place. By following the outline of the brain section with the tracing point carefully, the area of the entire figure is obtained expressed in terms of square inches. The direction of the tracing arm should always be clockwise. If the line representing the junction of cortex and white substance be traced, the area of the surface within this line is found, and in the same manner the value of the basal gray matter can be measured. With these three sets of figures, the exact area of each portion of the section can be determined. Having found, in this manner, the value of the cortical gray, and the medullary white substance, their proportions were worked out by means of the slide-rule, which provides the means for accurate calculation to the third decimal place.
DISCUSSION
Estimations of brain surfaces by means of the planimeter have been made by Ladame, working with von Monakow, in which not only the relation of white and gray was studied, but further division of the white substance was made; this report includes measurements on a series of frontal sections made on a single hemisphere of one brain. Further work with the planimeter has been reported from the same laboratory by Tramer, confined to the measurements of pyramidal bundles, following cell counts in the corresponding areas.
The section through the optic chiasm cuts the frontal cortex on the convexity of the brain, and thus provides a field representing, in some degree, that portion which is credited with psychic function. The measurements of the basal gray matter were disregarded as not pertaining directly to the chief interest of the study.
Nissl says that the development of the white substance of the hemispheres in animals is in proportion to the development of the cortex (its cell content) and he finds it also true of man, particular! y so in the brain proper. He does not include the basal gray matter nor the olfactory area, which have not kept pace in this development, but on the other hand have fallen behind. Flechsig, with others of the earlier investigators, expressed the idea, now generally recognized, that the fibers which develop lates.t are those connected with the higher cerebral centers. This is generally accepted as both phylogenetically and ontogenetically true.
Measurements were made altogeth er on r 57 frontal sections, representing a like number of specimens.
Group I. No Ps' ychosis
In this group of nine individuals, only one is known to have had more than ordinary ability, suggested by the occupations recorded, such as hou sework, laborer, etc. With one exception, als"o, death was due more or less directly to malignant new growth. (Cases autopsied at th e Huntington Memorial Hospital.) It was noted that there was no apparent change in brain weight due to the disease. The average age of the group is 40.7 years, with extremes of 27-60. The sexes are very evenly divided. The measurements averaged, cortex 47-70, white 53.29, or an excess of 6.59 parts of white matter. As the table shows there is a moderate range of variation. The frequence with which the cortex predominates considerably in one hemi sphere, and the white substance in the other, without uniformity in choice of hemi spheres, is nota-ble. Gross examination offers no explanation of this phenom enon.
Group II . Infants. Microcephalies
This group of six specimens includes a wide range of ages, wi th extremes of 7 weeks and 45 years. The average measur ements are: Cortex 55-375. and white, 44.625, or an excess of ro.75 parts of cortex. This is the direct opposite of the proportion in the preceding group I , but not a surpri sing finding if one recalls that the cortex is laid down before the development of the white substance. The table shows la ck of uniformity between the two hemispheres. In all but two cases ( pres umably the youngest from the viewpoint of exact age ), one hem isph ere possesses more cortex th an white substance, and other hemisphere the opposite relation.
Group II I . Feeble-minded
A group of r8, with an average age of 27 years, with extremes of 3)1-62 years. Measurements average, cortex, 48.6; white, 51.4, an excess of 2.8 parts of white matter. If this r esul t be compared with the two preceding, it might suggest that the feeble-minded represent a lack of development of fiber systems compared with those of the self-supporting laborer. But the individual measurements shown in the table indicate that five of the number are distinctly different from th e r emainder of the group, in that the amount of cortex in both hemi spheres considerably exceeds the amount of white. If th e group be re-averaged without this subgroup, the amount is fo und to be quite a different one: cortex, 45.8; white, 54-!7, or 8.37 parts of white in ex· cess of gray. On the other hand, the small subgroup of five averages, cortex, 55.87; white, 44.13, or I 1.74 parts of cortex in excess of white. This average accords very closely ,\rith th at of Group II, made up of infants and microcephalies. The records show that this small group of five includes 3 mongolian idiots (the entire number in the \i\Taverley Research Series 1 ) , one nearly smooth brain ( \ iV averley), (a case of agyria of the greater part of the convexity), and one moron, considered -clinically as a case of dementia prcecox.
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The average weights for this small series is somewhat less than that of the remainder of the group, or 1,067 as compared with I,231. T he difference would be much greater, if th e weight of the moron brain, IA35 grams, were not included. This \\·eigh t in a moron of I6, suggests macrocephaly with low mentality, \Yh en compared with the normal weight of the adu lt male brain, 1,350 grams.
G1-onp IV. Epileptic
A group of IO with an average age of 35·5 years; the extremes are 20-73 years. The measurements average, cortex, 44-40 ~ white, 55·56, or an excess of I I.I6 parts of white over gray. A similar lack of uniformity bet\\·een the hemispheres of in dividu al specimens is seen in a few of this group. Here is a greater difference in pr oportion than has been found in the preceding averages .
G1'oup V. C1'im· inal
A series of 7, all males, classified as " ju dicial homicides." The average age is 28.8 year s, with individual variation from 19-36. The measurements average, cor tex, 44.05; white, 55 .95, or I 1.9 parts white in excess of gray. This compares closely with the average in Group V, the epileptic series. Lack of unifo rmity between the hemispheres of the same brain exists in two cases of this group. 
G1'M~P VI. Manic-Depressive Insanity
Iineteen specimens; the average age 58 years, with the extremes 24-84 years. The average measurements, cortex, 46.ro; white, 53.89, the white exceeding the cortex by 7·79 parts. This places the series between the non-mental and the feeble-minded groups. The individual counts show excess of gray over white in two cases. There is lack of uniformity between hemispheres in a much smaller proportion of cases than in the preceding groups.
Group VII. Dementia Prceco;.;
A group of 20 cases with an average age of 49·5 years, varying from 23-7I years. The measurements average in the proportion. of cortex, 43.36; white, 56.64, or an excess of white over gray of r3.28 parts. In no case does the gray exceed the white in both hemispheres, but in three instances this relation exists in the left hemisphere only, , while in one the table shows a very slight excess of gray in the right, though the proportions are very nearly equal in both hemispheres. This series shows the highest average of excess of white substance yet found, and suggests that the condition may involve a degree of atrophy of cortex alone, possibly due in a measure to the degeneration of intra-cortical fiber system . As a means of control of this possibility, the following group is included.
G1'oup VIII. Senile Dementia
The average age of the r2 cases chosen is 74.58 years, ranging from 59 to 83 years. The measurements average, cortex, 4L47; ·white, 58.52, making an excess of r7.05 parts of white over gray, which is much the greatest average difference. This would seem to bear out the suggestion, that the greater variation in the proportions of gray and white in the dementia prcecox series may be due to intracortical atrophy, and one might presume that the condition in the epileptic and criminal groups is a similar one, but of developmental rather than degenerative origin.
Group I X. H emiplegics
In addition to the above 8 groups, a small series is added which includes 5 cases, all of which show some gross lesion or anomaly. All were epileptic, and clinically either hemiplegic or hemiparetic. The average age is 21.4 years, varying between r8 and 30. The measurements average, cortex, 53·99; white, 46.or, or an excess of 7.88 parts of gray over white, which brings the series in the class with the infants, , mi crocephalies and mongolians. The table shows that in numbers ro and 7, the gray exceeds the white in the left hemisphere, while the reverse proportion is present in the right side. In these two specimens the left hemispheres are much smaller than
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the r ight (Figs. I and 2), which suggests that the smaller hemispher e in each case had been retarded in development at a point before the fiber systems were normally formed. In contrast to these two is number 26, in which the proportion is more or less uniform with those in which the white is proportionally greater than the gray. Fig. 3 shows that there is a considerable d•ifference in the size of the hemispheres, due to a destructive lesion involving the entire central convolutions on the right side. The measurements show that, in spite of this difference, th e proportion of gray to white is very nearly the same as that found in the opposite, unaffected hem isphere. This suggests that a degenerative process affects both elements of the central nervous system equally, in contrast to the developmental defect, apparently due to arrest at a period when the gray matter is present in greater proportion than the white, though both specimens present marked lack of uni formity in the size of the
hemispheres . Number 90 is another example of a similar condition, in ·which there is little difference between the proportions found in the two hem ispheres, following a degenerative lesion involving the entire frontal and parietal opercula, the Isla nd of R ei!, and the first temporal convolution.
Group X. Unclassifi ed One single case is added which does not seem to fall in any of the classifications included here. The measurements are: Co rtex, 46.1; white, 53.9, making the excess of white substances 7.8 parts. This brings one to the point of considering the relation existing between this case, the nearest normal, the feeble-minded, and the mani cdepressive groups, which fall in very nearly the same average proportions from the standpoint of these measurements. A ll gross measurements, whether by volumetric method s, which have been Frc. 3. frequently employed, or differ entiation by weight, such as has been done by Cruickshank recently, or by planimetric calculation s, such as are used here, are the fir st step in exact determination of brain values. For final evaluation, the most painstaking microscopical examinations, both qualitative and quan titative, must necessarily be added. Such methods are exemplifi ed in the work of Bolton and others. P lanimetric measurements were made on a single frontal section through the plane of the optic chiasm, to determine the proportions of white and co rtical gray.
GROUP VIII. S ENI LE D EMENTI A
Measurements were made on 157 specimens, by means of photographs and whole brain sections stained by the · Weigert myelin sheath method.
T he following groups were included : The average of the proportions found in non-mental, feebleminded, manic-depressive, and unclassified, indicates only a small margin of difference between these groups. Epileptic and criminal are very closely allied, as are the dementia prcecox and senile dementia groups. The averages in these 8 series indicate that the white substance is present in the plane measured, in greater proportion than the cortical gray. Opposed to thi s finding is the proportion in the infants and microcephalies, including the mongolian group, in which the average proportion of cortical gray exceeds that of the white substance.
The greater average proportion of white than gray in the dementia prcecox group suggests that a degree of cortical atrophy exists in thi s plane, and this is further indicated by increase in the average proportion of white to cortical gray in the senile dementia group, in which cortical atrophy is easily expected.
In the group including infants and microcephalies, the excess proportion of cortical gray to medullary white in microcephalies is apparently due to lack of normal development of fiber systems.
Difference in size of the hemispheres of a brain may be due to arrest of development of one and not the other, or may be due to a destructive degenerative process in one hemisphere only. In case of the former condition, the relation of co rtical gray to white sub-· stance may represent the normal period of development at which the arrest occurred, thus conforming with the proportion found in the infant and microcephalic groups, or representing what might be characterized as a hemi-microcephalic. In the second instance, with gross destructive lesion, the proportion between cortical gray and white on the affected side appears to be the same as on the more nearly normal side, suggesting that the white and gray disappear quantitatively in the same proportion.
CoNCLUSION
Planimetric measurements made on frontal sections through the optic chiasm from a group of human brains yield the following proportions :
Infants, microcephalies and mongolian idiots, proportion of gray greater than white, 55.0: 44.6.
